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and strays, all damages and profits and other things pertaining to the
kingbyreason of any waste or dilapidation and all other actions, profits,
rights, commodities, liberties and franchisespertaining to the kingduring
the life of the said William,and the reversion as above. Byp.s.
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/N.v/)<'.r/m//.sand confirmation, notwithstanding any forfeiturebyany of
the heirs of Thomas,of letters patent indented (Pmich) of Thomas,late
earl Marshal and of Nottingham, lord of Moubrayand Segrave,dated at

London,7 May,12 Richard II, witnessing that his bachelor Sir Robert
do Logh is retained byhim for life in war and peace with an annuity of
20 marks yearly from the issues of his manor of Melton Moubray,co.

Leicester,and an increase of 10 marks when the earl's inheritance shall

be increased,ami as often as he be summoned to the earl he shall be
allowed his costs for the time of his stay with him as other bachelorsof
his estate shall be allowed, and he shall have houehe de court for himself,
an esquire and a, yeoman in time of peace and such wages and rewards in
time of war for himself and his men at arms and archers as the earl shall
have1 from the king,and the earl shall have from the said Robert the
third part of his gains in war. And grant to the same Robert of the said

20 marks yearly for life. For 10-s.paid in the hanaper.
Presentation of John Aldhain,vicar of the church of Kelveden,in the

dioceseof London,to the vicarage of the church of l>o\stode, in the same

diocese,in the kind's gift byreason of the temporalities of the bishopric
beingin his hands,on an exchange of beneficeswith Roger Avelon.

Pardon to the king's kinswoman Philippa,duchess of Ireland, of the
issues and profits of the castle or manor of Morosondo,co. Northampton,
granted to her for life byletters patent of Richard 11,confirmed by the
king,for one year followingEaster. 5 HenryIV, which the sheriff and
eseheator of the county propose to take into the king's hands byvirtue of

a, writ of the kingbyauthority of the last Parliament at Coventre.
Byp.s.

Grant to the king's knight Alexander do Lounde of the custody of all

hinds late of Thomas Payveil of Southca.ve and held of the earl Marshal
byknight service, pertain in «* to the kin^on account of the insurrection
of the latter, to hold duringthe minority of John Payvell,brother and

heir of the said Thomas, to the value of 20 marks yearly with the marriage

of the latter without disparagement, and so from heir to heir,provided

that lie lind a competent maintenance for the heir and maintain the
houses,buildings, woods, gardens, enclosures and other things without

waste. J>vp.s.

\\teated l\i surrender Ix-causc lie /mx uther letter* dat>d 18 \orewher,
8 11,'nni/!"/

Revocation of letters patent present ingJohn de Schefford,chaplain, to
the church of Rowoloyor Rouley,in the diocese of York; as, on the
showing of John do VVa.lkyngtonthat ho had the church bythe king's
presentation and the kin^ had confirmed his estate therein byletters
patent, the kingdirected the sheriff of York to summon the said John de
Schoffordto appear before him in Chanceryat a certain daynow past to
show cause why the letters should not bo revoked, and the sheriff has
returned that ho summoned him byJohn Rngenoll,John Horner,William
de Foston and 'Thomas do Siaunston, but he did not appear and judgement

was «nvon against him.


